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ment of Bombay on the subject of fecilitat- 
ing the tMsaciion of business by tbe Bench 
of Justices and the Board of CoDaervancy 
%i Bombay, be printed and refenred to the 
Select Committee on the Police and Con
servancy Projects of Law for the Frestdency 
Towns*

Agreed to* ^
Also thftt a cotnTnunication which he had 

received from the Govemment of Bombay 
relative to a new scheme of munwipal taxa
tion for thftt Presidency, be printed ftod fe* 
ferred to the same Committee.

Agreed to*

CATTLE TRESPASS.

M e. CUERIE gave notice thftt̂  on Sa
turday next, he would move the second 
reading of tlie Bill ** relating to Trespasses 
by C&ttie*"

ABIEENS (BENGAL),

Also the third reading of tbe Bill "  to 
amend tbe law resj^ting the employment 
of Ameens by the Civil Courts in the Presi
dency of Fort William.*^

Tlie Council adjournei

Saiurda^, April 12, 1856,

PfiESENT :

T h A H<m*ble J* A. Dodn. V k e P r e H d a U t  in th«
Chair.

Hon, Sir J , W. Colvile, C. Allen, Eimj.,
Hi4 Eicellency tbo Com* P* W» LeGeyt, Esq*,

H3.BndeT'in*Chief, E, Cunifip
Hon. B , Pewsock,
D* Eliott, Esq,, Hon. Sir A, W. Bailor,

Tbe following Messages from the Cover- 
nor General were brought by Mr. Feam k, 
and read :—

MESSAGE No. 73.

Tbe Governor General infonna the Le
gislative Coiancil that he has given his assent 
to tbe Bill which was passed by them on the 
5tb April 1856; entitled a B ^  to amend 
the Law relating to Bilb of Lading."

By Older of the Right Hooorable the 
Governor General*

CECIL BEADON, 
Secretary to tk» GovL o f India.

F ort W jl l ia h , 
Th€ I l d 18d6.

MBSSAGE No. 74.

Tlie Governor General informs the Le
gislative Council that he has given bis assent 
to the Bill which was passed by them on 
the 5tb April 1856, entitled, a Bill to 
repeal the 122nd Article of War for the 
Native Army, and to substitute a new Article
in lieu thereof,**

By Order of the Right Honorable the
Governor General.

CECIL BEADON, 
Secretary to the Govt, India*

FOKT WitLtAM,
nth AprU 1856.

MESSAGE No. 75.

The Governor General informs the Le
gislative Council that he has given his assent 
to the Bill which was pass^ by thern on 
the 5 th April 1856, entitled « a Bill for 
the better prevention of desertion by Euro
pean Soldiers from the Land Forces of Her 
Wjesty and of the East India Company 
in India.”

By Order of the Bight Honorable the 
Governor General,

CECIL BEADON, 
Secretary to the Govt, o f India*

F o r t  W il l ia m , 
llrA AprU 1856,

MARHTAGE o f  HINDOO WIDOWS.

T hb c l e r k  pesented a Petition from 
certain Hindoo Inhabitants of Poonah, against 
the Bill to remove all legal obstacles to 
the Marriage of Hindoo Widows,’'

Also a Petition from Hindoo Inhabitants 
of Tipperah against the same Bllli

Also a Petition from Hindoo Inhabitants 
of Hooghly in favor of the Bill*

Mr. Lb;GEYT  moved that these Petitions 
be printed, and referred to tbe Select Com
mittee on the Bill.

Agreed to.

EMIGRATION.

T hk CLERK reported that he had re- 
ceivedf by transfer from the Secretary to the 
Government of India in the Home Depart
ment, a communication from the Colonial 
Secretary at the Cape of Good Hope res-
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pecluio the Emimtion of kboren from Indi»

POLICE (PRESIDENCY TOWNS, &c)-

M r, E L IO T T  presented the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill for regu*' 
Uting the Police of Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bom bey, and the Settlement of Prmce of 
WaJea’ Island, Singapore, and Makcci,”

CAITLB TRESPASa

Mft* CURRIE moved the second readin 
of the Bill relating to trespasaes by Cattle.

The motioEi w&b carried, imd the Bill lead 
a second time.

AMEENS (BENGAL).

Mr< CUKKIK postponed the third reading 
of the Bill ** tcK amend the Law reapwting the 
employment of Aiiieens by the Civil Courts 
m the Presidency of Fort Will lam.” He said, 
he understood it was the wish of the Go- 
Temmeut of the North-Western Pro\inceB to 
make some communication on the subject of 
this Bill, and, until that was rcceired, it 
would be desirable to postpone tlie furlhei 
progress of the measure^

COKSERVANCY (PREStDENCT TOWNS,
&c).

M r, E L IO T T  moved that the Council 
resoli^e itself into a Committee on the Bill 
** for the Conservancy and Improvement of the 
Tovns of Ca!cntta, Madras, and Bombay, 
and the several Stations of the Settlement 
of Priiice of Wales  ̂ Island, Singapore, and 
Malacca and that the Committee be in
structed to consider the Bill in tike amended 
form in which it had been recommended by 
the Select Committee to be passed.

Agreed to,
iSection I  of the Bill was agreed to as it 

stood.
Section IX interpreted some words am] 

expressiona used in the Bill.
SiK JA M E S COLVILE said, he was

not olear about one or two of the definitions. 
The word “ street," for instance, was defined 
to nieau “ any road, street, square, court  ̂
alley, or passage, whether a thoroughfare or 
not.*’ He should wish to have it i ^ e  clear 
whether the word street,” as used in this 
Act, wa£ intended to import merely the S |^e  
between the two lines of houses on the sides 
of the public roadway, or whether it includ
ed those lines of houees. There had been a 
cue in the Supreme Court not rery long ago

under the existing Otmserrancy Act in which 
that question h ^  arisen ; and it did not 
very dearly appear from the language of 
that Act which of those two interpretatioiui 
was the one actually intended. He thought 
it would be well if those who had the con
duct of this Bill would explicitly specify whai 
they meant by the term “ street,’’

Ms* ELIO TT said, it was intended that 
the term should be strictly confined to the 
space or roadway between houses  ̂ If the 
subseijuent Secdons were Iboked at, it 
would be seen that tikis was obviously the 
sense in which it was used in the B ill; and 
that where houses were spoken of, they 
were spoken of under a distinct head*

S ir  JA M E S COLYLLE said, it might
probably be safer to make the intended 
meaning clear beyond all dispute by saying 
^ t̂he word ' atreet' shall mean any road  ̂
street, square, court, alley, or passage, whe
ther 4 thoroughfare or not, not including 
any houses built on any side thereofi^ 
But if It followed on the general construc
tion of the Bill that housea were not in
cluded, he should not press the amendment. 
Should it appear, on a consideration of the 
subsequent Section^ that the amendment 
ought to be introduced, he could move for 
the re-committal of this Section.

Mo. CURRIE said, tt seemed to him 
quite apparent, from the whole tenor of the 
Bill, that the term ‘̂street” did not include 
houses. Whenever houses were spoken of, 
they were spoken of as fronting the streetp 
or ^ ing  upon the streeL

T[]£ c h a i r m a n  remarked that he 
observed Section V provided that alt public 
streets and roads should be vested in and be
long to the CommLssioners. It could hardly 
be supposed that the Act meant to provide 
that houses should be vested în and belong to 
the Commissioners  ̂ and, therefore, it appear* 
ed to him to be evident that its intention wa3 
not to include houses in the term “ Btreet."

MtU PEACOCK said, he thought that 
the word was scarcely correcdy defined in 
the Section. The definition was

** The word ' street^ shall mean any road, 
street, square, courts alley, or pa^^age, whether 
a thoroughfare or nott aud a%o the roadwuy 
over any public bridge or ctiusewjiy, wtthui 
such parts of the said towus aud stulions as 
shall be rruci time to time specially by
the Coifltniasionera with the of thu
Local GoFGrnment’*

This definition wodd include a private 
road or passage, and probably even a garden 
or compound. Section IX  provided that-**
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“ the ComuaU$ioiiera t i b f i W  caiis^ the streets, 
including the fuutwaja thereof, from time to 
titno to be properly swept and and
tlie dust, dirt^ ashes, rubbish, and filth of every 
laort found thereon to be collected and removed.'^p

* The word “ streets," as used ia this 
Section, could not mean any compound or 
ftny privat'C passage leciding to a house ; but 
by the definition which the Section now in 
question assigned to it, the CamfnissLooers 
would he bound to cause every private com
pound or passage to be properly swept and 
cleansed. He thought that the definition 
ought to be amended by being made to run 
thus :—The word “ street*' shall mean any 
^^pubtic road, street, &c.”

M r. CURRIE said, the word ** public” 
might be inserted before the word ** street" 
in the 9lh Section^

Sir JA M ES COL VILE said, that woald 
be on amendment of Section IX  ; but there 
was a subsequent Section which provided 
that, if any private street were not kept in a 
certain degree ct repair  ̂ and tlie owner re
fused or neglected to repair it> the Com mis- 
sionera might do the work at the eipense of 
the owner ; and that, after the repair, whe
ther by the owner or the Comnrusaioners, 
the owner sliould be entitled to re
quire that the street should be declared 
a public street  ̂ to be maintained in repair 
by the Comiuissioners out of the funds at 
their disposal for the purposes of the Act. 
For his ovrjk part, he was inclined to think 
that it was desirable that the consideration 
of the Clause in question should be postponed 
until the Conunittee should have gone 
through the Bill.

Mh. p e a c o c k  said, the Honorable 
Member for Bengal had suggested that the 
word “ public” should be inserted before the 
word street,” in Section IX* But, if tlie 
liUerpretation clause did not'define the 
word “ street,” a difficulty would arise with 
regard to other Sections  ̂ Section XXHj 
for instance  ̂provided that

every person wlio intends to ronke or lay out 
any n«w fitroota shall f̂ ivo notice thereof in 

to tho Conjniissioners, ahowmg the in- 
tcruJed level mid widlh of such stree t; and the 
level niid width every such street shall bo 
flsed by the CommJasionerfl."

I f  tiie word “ street” was to mean a pri
vate street or passage, the Commissioners 
U’ould have the power of insisting that a pri
vate passage leading to a max/s house or 
com[>ound should be of a level and width 
to be fixed a.nd approved of by them. Why 
sliould tliey have such a power ? It appear
ed to him that it wouH be too great ati tater*

J l/r . PcGcock

ference with private righb. The Interprtt- 
ation clause said the word * street* shaU 
mean a street, square  ̂ court, aUeŷ  or pas
sage, whether a thoroughfare or not,” If 
this definition were to stand, a private passage 
leading from a man̂ a house to his godowus 
would be a street within the meaning of the 
Act I and the proprietor would be bound ta 
m&ke It of a certain level aud width, and the 
Commissioners to keep it swept and cleansed.

Mb. ELIO TT said, he had no objection 
to leave out the worda whether a thorough
fare or not.*̂

Mr. p e a c o c k  said, that would make- 
no diHerence, unless the word public’̂  
was inserted before the word “ street.’’

M r . LeG EY T afked if the word “ any
road used by the Public" would not answer* 
He w&s informed that there were several 
streets in Calcutta—one, for example, in 
Elysium Row—leading to houses which 
did not belong to the Commissioners  ̂ aTid 
were not repaired by them  ̂ He did not 
know whether the Public had a right to 
have access to them  ̂ but  ̂ in point of fact, 
they were used by the Public*

M&. PEACOCK said, if a private street 
were dedicated to the Public, it became a 
public street ; but if it were uot dedicated to 
the Public, the owner might be required to 
keep it so that it should not become a 
nuisance to the neighborhood, but there 
was no reason why the Commissioaers 
should be bound to keep a. private street 
swept any more than the compound of a 
man's house* Wliy should such a afreet 
be swept and kept clean at the ex
pense of the Public, when the Public hod 
no right to use it? He would suggest that 
the definition amended by the inserô  
tian of the word “ public” before the word 
“ street," or of the words “ over which the 
Public have a right of way” after the words 
** whether a thoroughfare or not,”

Mr< ELIO TT moved the amendment last 
suggested by the Honorable Member  ̂ and 
It was agreed to.

The next clausa of the Section defined 
the word “ road" to mean—*
**any road, or thoroughfArc, or roadway over  ̂
any public bridge or causeway, not being witho 
in the parts so specially defined^'™
that is;, within such parts of the Presidency 
Towna and Stations of the Settleirtent of 
Prince of Wales’ Island, Singapore, and 
Malacca, as shall be, from time to time  ̂ spe^ 
dally defined by the Commissioners with tha 
sanction of the local Governments,

Ma* Pf^ACOCK said, Hif same amend-
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ment ahould be introduced into ihis defini- 
liw that had been iatroduced into the defi- 
dtioit of the wofd The intention
*&9 that certain portions of the Presidency 
Tomu and of the Stations of the Settle- 
tlement of Prince of Wales* Island, Singa
pore, and MaJacca, should be defined by the 
Comirissioners ivith the sanction of the local 
Garernmenta ; and that, withm such parts, 
all thoroughfares should be designated

streets," and beyond them atl thorough- 
&r«s Bhould be designated “ roads/’ .In 
other won)^ that all thorouglifares in the 
town-parts should be ‘̂ streets,’' and all 
thoroughfares in the country-parts should be 
** roads." The same reason which required 
the amendmcQt already made in the preced
ing clause of the Section, requited it in thi« ; 
and he should, therefore, move that tlie words 
*̂ OTer wliich the Public have a right of way '̂ 
be inserted after the word ‘̂thoroughfare*” 

The am^ncbnent was agreed to.
A subsequent clause defined the word

Magistrate'" to meaa
“ (my Magistrate of Police acting for the Town 
or Station where tbe matt'er requiriag the cog^ 
nixaDce of a Magistrate arises^ or (in any case 
referred Co determmation of two Ma^s-^ 
trate«) if there be only one MagLatrate of Police 
acting for the Town or Station) any Justice 
of the Peace for such Tuvn or Station*”

Mr, p e a c o c k  said, an oiFence gainst 
the Act cognizable only by two Magistrates 
might be committed in a town or station in 
which there was but one Magistrate of Police 
with a Justice of the Peace many miles ofF* 
In such a case, was the Justice of the Peace 
to go all the way with the witnesses to join 
the Police Magistrate, or was the Magistrate 
to go to the Justice of the Peace ? One 
of the great difficulties felt in this country 
in the aclmiaistration of justice waŝ  the ne* 
cessity which frequently occurred of dragging 
witnesses away from their houses to particu
lar judicial odiceTa at a distance. He could 
not see why a person who could be entrust
ed witli the performance of tlie general dû * 

of a Justice of the Peace, might not 
equally be entrusted with the performance of 
the duties created by this Act—such as 
adjudging a person to the payment of a fine 
for not tnmming a hedge or fence adjoining 
a public road>

Sm JA M E S COLVILE said, the diffi
culty suggested by the Honorable and learned 
Member wouM arUe only m the Stmits ; atid 
there, the Local Government might meet it 
by apportioning particular stations, and ap
pointing the Justice of the Peace at each

etatioti a Magistrate of Poliee. As there was 
no motion before the Council, he should 
move the following as an amendment of the 
Clause under consideration :—namely, that 
the words “ Justice of the Peace appointed 
to act as a” be inserted after the word “ any** 
in the 1st line of tlie clause.

Mft. PEACOCK said̂  he had not as yet 
seen the Police Bill i but he understood that 
Police M a^trates were to have additional 
salaries assigned to them. But the Govern
ment might not think it necessary to go to 
the expense of appointing Police Magis
trates for the rural districts in the Straits* 
Jn that event, if an ofience' against this 
Act were committed in any part of a 
station where there might be a Justice of 
the Peace but not a Police Magistrate, the 
witnesses would have all the expense ai^d 
Inconvenience of travelling to a place id 
which a Magistrate of Police was to be found.

Sm JA M ES C O LV ILFS amendment 
was then put.

Mu. ELIO TT said, the deiinition in this 
clause had reference to the Police Sill, in 
which provision was made for the appointment 
of Magistrates and the division of the Town or 
Station into Police districts  ̂witti a Magistrate 
Co hold a Police Court in and for every such 
District.

(The Honorable Member then read Sec^ 
tion X X  of the Police Bill, as containing 
the provision to which he referred.) ‘

The object, he said, was to commit the 
trial of offences against the Police and Con
servancy Acts to Magistrates selected by 
Government, who would be paid Officers 
giving themselves entirely to their duty, and 
not to Justices casually intervening. The 
Magistrates^ however, were to be Justices. 
The offences were made cognizable by Ma^ 
gistrates sitting singly, whereas the principle 
of tills amencCncnt was, that they should be 
cognisable only by a Justice of the Peace.

Mr* PEACOCK said  ̂ he should have 
no objection to let this ciause stand over 
until the Police Bill should be settled in 
Committee. It might be, though he did 
not know it would be so, that, after that Bill 
was settled tn Committee, tliere would be 
no such Officer as a Magistrate of Police, 
If 30, the interpretation by which the word 
“ Magistrate” was defined to mean a “ Ma
gistrate of Police" would raise a difficulty* 
He should, therefore  ̂move that the further 
consideration of this particular defininon be 
>ostponed until afier the Police Bill should
le settled.

The postponement was agreed to.
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The last clause of the Section defined 
owner'  ̂to mean

** the penon for the time b îng receiving the 
rent of the land or premises la coimexioa 'with 
which the worJ is used, whether on hit own 
ajccounti or as ag^nt f>t trustee for any other 
perMin, or Yrho would eo receive the eame if 
such liind or premi&es were let to ft tenant-'^

M r . p e a c o c k  aoid, he objected to this 
detitiition. T}te Bill contained Sectioua 
which subjected owners lo certaia penalties. 
By this definition, ft person who merely re
ceived the rent of a house for the owner, 
%vould be Jiable to a pejialty for not making 
in il an alteration required by the Comrois- 
sionera, altliough lie might have no authority 
from the owner to make £uch atteration. 
Wliy should one who had no authority to 
manage the property, but was appointed 
merely to collect the rents, be made punish* 
able imder this Act for not doing something 
which he might have no right to do* Not 
only miglit he have tio authority from the 
owner to make the alteration which tlte
Commissioners might require, but lie might 
have no funds belonging to tlie owner out of 
which to pay for the alteration  ̂or to pay the 
penalty. He might have received rent for 
one month and remitted it to the owner, and 
in the middle of the next month, after he 
had paid the money over, some offence
might be committed against the Act j he
miglu be ordered to pay a fine, and the
owner might thereupon revoke hia autho-̂  
rity to coUcct the rents : in euch a case, the 
agent, though he had not even authority 
to manage the property for the owner, 
would have to pay the fine out of his own 
pocket. Even as a means of facilitating 
service upon owners of notices by the Com
missioners, he did not think the Clause ne
cessary, because iSection L X V llI specially 
provided that'.......

“ Whfire any notice is required by this Act 
to be given to th.e ownw or occupier of any 
building or land^ such notice* addre^eed to the 
owner or occnititir, as the caac muy require, may 
be served on the ocoupier of soch builditif^ or 
Und, or left with some adult male nienibcr or 
Berviint of his family ; or if th^ notice cannot be 
so served* or if there be no occupier, nifty be 
pnt iipon some cunspicuoui^ part of suuh build
ing or land ; jind it shtill not he neeesaary in 
any sueh notice to uiime the occupier or owner*’’

Tie should, therefore, propose to omit tlte 
Clause altogether.

Mb. E L IO l'T  said, the Clause had been 
copied word for word from the English Statute, 
and appeared to him to be avery nccessary one.

Sm JA M ES COL VILE said, he, for 
his own part  ̂ thought that some such Clause

as this was neoeasaryi He should prefer, 
however, to have the definition limited to 
agents of absent owners, and to agenis bav^ 
ing the power of managing the property. A  
large portion of landed property was owned 
in this country by absent proprietors ; and 
unless there was such a Clause in the Bill 
as he proposed, it would be impossible to 
get at the proprietors* If the Agent of 
an owner had full power of managing the 
property, it could be no injustice to put upon 
him the obligation of doing any thing tl^atthe 
Act would enable the CommissioneTS to call 
upon the owners to do. He, being in the 
receipt of the rents of the property, would 
always be in a position to indemnify himself 
for any expenses he nnght have to defray, 

M r , PEACOCK said, this Bill cootem- 
pkted owners absent in different parts of 
India, as well as owners absent in England ; 
for by Section LX V III, it wasprovid^ that  ̂
if the owner should be resident within the 
Town or Station, the Commissioners should 
send their notice to his residence by the post. 
If the claû se in question was intended to 
make a person receiving rents for an owner  ̂
agent for that owner for the purpose of re* 
ceiviug notice or paying a penalty out of 
fands in his hands, he could understand i t ; 
but if it was intended to make him person
ally responsible for an act which he coukl 
not prevent, he certainly should object 
to i t

M r. ELIO TT said, when this Act came 
to be known, agents would not undertake 
the charge of receiving rents witliout some 
stipulation from the owner to meet ^he penal
ties to which it made owners liable* That 
would be a matter of setdement between 
the parties. And what would he the injus
tice to the agent ? The Bill, on this point, 
only followed the example set in the Statute 
passed in Great Britain, What had been 
tliought good there, it must be presumed, would 
be found good here ; and what was tolerated 
there, he thought might be tolerated here..

M r, PEACOCK said, many tliiugs were 
inserted in English Acts without full consider
ation* This Act had been printed only a 
few daysj and he, for one, had not had time to 
consider the precise form in which this clause 
migiit be amended ; but unless it were mo- 
diiied so as to limit the liability of agents to 
cases in whlcii they had funds belonging to 
the owners, and were entrusted with tbe 
management of the property, or were person
ally guilty, he should vote against i t

S ir  JA M ES COL VILE proposed that 
1 the further consideration of this clause should
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be postponed until the BUt should be settled 
in Committee^

Agreed to*
Section H I  was agreed to as it stood,
Mr. LeG E Y T  then moved tlie inaertioii 

of the following new Section
The CommisaToncra dtdact from tbe 

w y of Buch Officers Afler such r»ie m the Jocal 
Gorernmeat »ball direct^ not being & greater 
n te  than half an ^nna in e^ery rupe« ; ^hich 
sum, so deducted, and also tbe monies 
from stopmgcs from the salftriea of such Officers 
daring aiokDejs  ̂and all flnea imposed under the 
TfforkLona of Section* LX X V llU  LX XXIl, and 
CXV of thla Act, ahallf from time to time, be 
inrested in such manner and in such Aecuritiea 
SB the local OoTernment snay direct, and the 
intwe&t and dividends thereof shall be likewiee 
ULTestcd fta aforesaid, and accamuUte 90 iia to 
fom  a Tuad to be c^led the * Conservani^jr 
&uperaDnv)aUon Tund^; and ahflll be applied 
from time to time in payment of anch auperan- 
DQBtioR qr retiring allowances, or gratnitiea, aa 
m tj  t» ordered b y  (he local GoTemment to 
may inch serraats.''

The Honorabb Member said, he moved 
tIiL» Section, becanae he considered it ex- 
tietnely desirable that such an encnurago- 
ment to good conduct ftnd reword for 
good ind Tong service should be held out 
to the Officers of the ConserTancy De- 
|ttrtnient The principle was recognised 
ID the Folicc BiJlf into which a similar 
Section, providing superannuation pension 
for FoEice Officers, had been intr^uced. 
He thotild meDdod that be had urged thia 
provision in Select Gominittee, but that he 
had been over-ruled. Still, he thought it 
right to bring the question before the Coun- 
di, and take its vote upon tL These Con
servancy Officers had very arduous, unplea
sant, and unwholesome duties to perfonn* 
They, more particularly, perKaptSi, than any 
other class of public aervatits, were open to 
temptations to neglect tbelr duty ; and they 
had hithtirto been without the stimulus to 
boaefity and perseverance in a right course 
ol oomluct, from the absence of the prosp^t 
of any retiring pension  ̂ He understood 
that there was a case now before the Go
vernment of an officer who had served 25 
years m the Conservancy Deportment, and 
who had been obliged to retire in conae- 
quenc« of old ago. He applied for a pen
non ; but the Government replied that he 
^as not entitled to one from the public 
revenue, because he was not a servant of 
the State ; and the Commissioners could not 
albw him one horn the Conservancy funds  ̂
because they had no money at their disposal 
for such a purpose. It was veiy possible, 
*haî  under tbe administfttioti of this Act,

ft aufiicient sum would, be derived for super
annuation allowances from the sources which 
he had indicated in his motion. He pro
posed that the fine* which might be levi’? 
ed under the Sections mentioned in this 
motion should be applied to this purpose. 
These Sections were provifiions for o0ences 
which it would be particularly the duty of 
the Conservancy Officers to iook after sharp
ly and with^eal  ̂ and it seemed Co him but 
fair that the funds which were accumulated 
by their means  ̂ should be reserved as a 
Bourc© of pensionary support to them after 
their retirement from active service.

Mr, ELIO TT saiti, the Honorable Mem* 
her had already stated that this question had 
been fully considered by the Select Com
mittee, and that he had been in the minority* 
Indeed, all the other Members had vot^  
against him« They thought that it it as too 
large a question for them to enter into. It 
was a new question, too, whether such a fund 
ae the Honorable Member proposed should be 
formed under the direction of Government for 
persons who were not strictly servants of Go-' 
vemment. As to a similar provision having 
been inserted in the Police Bill, it was to l»  
observed that the members of the Police 
Force were strictly servants of Govern'- 
ment; that the Force was a large body ; 
and that the amounts of the stoppages 
from the salaries of its members would be 
proportionately large, and might be expected 
to constitute a su^ient fund. It was un-̂  
likely that the stoppages from the salaries of 
the Municipal Force would be adequate, and 
the other sources indicated by the Honorable 
Member would not eke out tbe amount 
required for the purpose he desired*

Mr, PEACOCK said, he thought it ob
jectionable to make fines le^ed under the Act 
a source of increasing the pension fund for 
the Conservancy Officers* He did not 
know what class of officers was to be 
pensioned ; but the Clause which the Ho
norable Member proposed wouM certainly 
give them a strong interest to get persons 
fined*

S ib  JA M E S COLVILE said, this
seemed to him one of those questions which 
it was rather inconvenient to raise without 
notice* He did not know enough of the 
men who were in the Municipal Force, or 
the time they were likely to remain in it, to 
say that they would like to be put under 
stoppges in order to have such a fund put 
by as the Honorable Member proposed, A  
man might be in the Force to-^ay  ̂ and out 
of it to-morrow.
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Mr, LeGeyt^s motion was Uien put, aud 
negatived.

Sections IV  to V III were agreed to as 
they stood.

Section IX  was aa follows
“ The Commissioners shall tb« Ktreets  ̂

jDcludins footways thereof, from time to 
time to oe properly swopt and cleansed j and 
ihe dust* dirt, rubbish, and filth of erery
sort found thereon, to be collated and removed/^

S ir  JA M ES COL VILE eaid, ho had 
no ohiection whatover to tins Section ;but he 
hoped the Commissioners knew what they 
were undertalting to do* They were under
taking to caase all dust to be removed from 
the streets* When bheiftee^ were not to 
be found, did they propose sweeping the 
streets ? Thai would be a great convenience 
to the Lnhahitab^, but hardly so to them
selves, Howe^^er, if they liked the Section  ̂
he had no objecttoD to oner to it*

The Section was put, and agreed to-
Section X  provided that the Commiasion- 

era might place any number of dust-boxes^ 
0r other receptacles for dust, dirt, ashes, and 
Tubbish, in proper and convenient situations, 
and might require the occupiem of houses in 
fitreels to cause all such matter as aforesaid 
to be deposited daily or otherwise periodical* 
ly in the said receptacles.

Mr* p e a c o c k  said, he had no objec
tion to that part of the Section which prohi
bited persons from throwing dust and rubbish 
into the public streets ; but he saw no reason 
for compelling them to canry such rubbish 
to the public receptacles provided for the 
purpose, as niany times in the day as the 
Commissioners or their oBicers might order* 
The object was to prevent occupiers from 
throwing such matters into the public streets, 
or keeping them on their premises for any 
length of time so as to become a tmi- 
sance« There was an express provision in 
Section X L I prohibiting occupiers from 
keeping such thjngs on their premises above 
24 hours. I t appeared to him that the 
words to which he referred would allow too 
great an interference with individuals, and h« 
should^ therefore, move that they be kfc out, 

ELIO TT said, he had no objection 
to the amendment.

Mil. FEACOCK^S amendment being 
put, the Council divided :—

Ajfet s. 
Mr, Eliott. 
Ttfr* Piucoc1t« 
Hue Chainnatit

Naet e*
Sir Arthur BuUer.
Mr, CurrI®.
Mr. LeG«Tt- 
Mr* Allfla«
Thie Commander-iâ CtUef 
Sir JaiQ«s Colvil ,̂

The Amendment was negatived.
The SecHon was agreed to-*
Section X was agreed to*
Section X I provided that whoever should 

deposit or permit his servant to deposit any 
dustj dirt, 8ec. in any street, public quay, 
&c. except in such places  ̂ and in such man
ner* and at such hours, as might be fixed by 
the Commissioners, should be liable to a 
fine not exceeding 3 0 Rupees*

Sir ARTHUR BULLER said, he
wished to ask whether by this Section it was 
meant to make a master responsible far all 
deposits of rubbish by his servant j whether, 
by the words whoever permits his servants 
to deposit,” it was meant that there must be 
some assent actually given by the master, or 
presumable from gross neglect, to make him 
responsible i or whether it was intended, as 
he had been informed, that he should be 
responsible under any drcumstarices, when
ever hh servant threw rubbish into the 
street ? He considered that the word “ per
mit” would not carry out such intention. 
He went to the Supreme Court bimaelf 
at 10 and returned about 5* If in the 
meantime hia fiervanto threw rubbish into 
the street, he conceived that no Court woukl 
ever hold that he had permiUed them to 
do BO.

He was not just now questioning the pn- 
priety of enforcing th« Iwger or the ligWr 
responsibility ; but he wi^ed to know what 
meaning the framers of the clause attached 
to the word “ permit*^

Mr. ELIO TT said, it behoved ma£ten 
to maiutain proper discipiine on board their 
ships. The intention was to make masters 
responsible for not preventing their servants 
from offending againfct the Section.

Mr, p e a c o c k  said, if a servajit threw 
dust or dirt into the street out of his master’s 
house, he (Mr, Peacock) thought tlie master 
ought to be responsible, even though the 
sejvant might not have acted in execution 
of his orders, .

The Section was then put, and agn&ed
to*

Section X II provided that whoevCT sboutd 
cause or allow the sewerage of his house or 
land to be thrown upon or to tun into any 
street or surface drain, should be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding JO Rupees*

T he c h a i r m a n  said; ne should take 
the liberty of observing that this Section 
would impo&e a certain degree of hardsliip 
upon occupiers. I t appeared to be a very 
proper provision at first sights but it was 
to be remembered that there were no sewers
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ia (Fio Town, flDd ihal hatf the houses in it 
were BD built that tha drab&ge must iieoes- 
Buily flow into the eurface (kaui». There- 
f[>ref to occupiers for that would be to 
fine them for what they really could cot help* 
To him, it appeared premature to legiaUte 
in this way for a Towa ia which there wae 
DO sewerage whatever*

Mr. LeG EY T  said, he could not agree 
with the Honorable the Chairmaii* Any 
one who hod bcea for any time in Calcutt^ 
muat be aw&ra of the horrible stench which 
perraded the town, and this Section was 
mteaded to remove the t^use of the nuisance* 
The surface drain of the Town could 
□ever hare been intended for the highly 
pfieoBiTe matter that flows from cook-rooma. 
They were btended^ he apprehended, only 
fbi run water, and for innocuous matter 
from houses* This questioti had been a 
subject of discussion for years* There had 
been a great struggle about it in Bombay* 
There, as hcrê  the surface drains receiv^ 
aiJ sorts of fiJth, and the stench in the town 
was as bad aa the stencil here. He thought 

a most wholesome provision to prevent 
kitchen refuse—which, he believed, became 
charged with the most poisonous gases after 
exposure to the air~from flowing into sur- 
^ e  drains Occupiers might avoid passing 
all such refuse into them by providing pro* 
per cess^pools in their premises. This 
would remove the cause of a public nuisance, 
and aba contribute to their own personal 
comfort; for « properly-constructed cess^pool 
would be infinitely preferable to an open 
drain in front of a house containing oflensive 
Diatteri Unless this were done, no system 
short of a complete sewerage, auch as that 
in London or Paris;, would alleviate the 
abominable stench which now passed through 
the town, to the great injury of health*

TfiK CH A IRM A N  said̂  he had no inten
tion of pressing the point; but he must say 
he still thought it a hardship to fine a msvi 
ibr allowing that to be done which he could 
oot prevent. I t  was qaite true that occupiers 
might sink cess-pools in their premises for 
the reception of refuse drainage; but he very 
much doubted whether, iu crowded parts of 
the Town, a  multipiicity of cess'poots would 
AOt be a greater ftuisance than allowing house 
drainage to pass off by the surface drains  ̂

Mb, B JjIO T T  said, he agreed with the 
HoQorat>le the Chainnan in thinking that, in 
the present state of the drainage of the town, 
this Section was too stringent. He should, 
theiefore^ move aa an amendment that the 
words there be a suitable sewer for

carrying off such maUer’' be added to tlie 
prohibitory part of the Section.

Mb* LfcGEYT said, that would leave 
matters exactly as they now stood, because 
there were no such sewers in the town.

M El. fX lO T T ’S amendment bejn^ put, 
the Council divided:—»

Aifts 4,
Mr. A11«a.
Mr, Eliott.
Sir James Co*vilo, 
The Cbainnaa,

N ets  5.

Sir Arthur Bulkfi,
Mr, Cutri*.
Mr, LoGfiyt.
Mr, ? « ^ c k ^
The Coaunaiukr-iu-Chief*

The amendment having been negatived— 
The Section was put and agreed to. 
Section X II was carried as it stood. 
Section X III  provided for the removal 

of night'SoiL
Sia ARTHUR BULLER said, the 

subject of tins Section was not a romantic one» 
and he had no wiali that the Council should 
linger upon it ; but he thought it necessary 
to call attention to certain portions and to 
suggest certain amendments of the Section*

The Honorable and learned Member then 
entered into various details, and concluded by 
moving the following amendments, namely, the 
insertion in the 8th line, after the word 
“ removes,” of the words '* or causes to be 
removed ^  the substitution for the words in 
the 23rd line of the following words *̂ or 
who drives or takes, or causes to be dravm or 
taken, any cart, &c.” and the omission of all 
the concluding words of the Section after 
the word “ Kupees" in the 29th line*

The Honorable Member^s amendments 
were severally put and agreed to, and the 
Section was then passed.

Sections X IV  to X V II were passed aa
they stood*  ̂ ^

Action X V n i, which provided a penaUy 
for injuring or disturbing “ any lamp-post or 
lamp in any street or road, &c.** was passed 
after the addition of the word “ lamp-bracket" 
to the word “ lamp-p^t."

Section X IX  provided as follows
‘̂The CommisaioTieraT with the consent of the 

local GoverDineiit* may contract, for any period 
not exceeding twenty years at any one time, 
with the owners of any gas-works, or with any 
other person, for the supply of or oil, or 
other means of lighting the public streets."

Mft* PEACOCK said, he objected to 
this Section* If passed, it would go very 
far to enable the Commissioners to get rid 
of the deciitton at which the Council had 
arrived on the question of gas-lighting.

The Honorable Mover of the Bill had 
referred lo English Statutes as fnmishing
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EreceJent» for severa! provisions in the B!U ; 
ut ha thought it would not be possible for 

him to furnish any precedent whatever 
for giving to Municipal Commisslonera the 
power of entering into contracts fijr lighting 
for a period of twenty yeara, or in other 
v̂ orda, to the power of entering into contracts 
tHrhich won III bind their sucessora in and 
tlie Municipal rates for tvrenty years to come. 
He did not see why llie Commissioners here 
should have such a power conferred upon 
them.

If they pleased, they might, under this 
Clause, enter into a contract with the Ori- 
enfal Gas Company for that term to light 
the streets with Gas to the extent of Rupees
1,76^000 a year, which this Council had 
already decided they shouU not be at liberty 
to do* It would be remembered tliat, a 
Bhort time the Council hod referred 
for consitieration tfie Report of the Select 
Committee on the Lii^iitln^ Bill to the Selecth? o
Committee on the Municipal BilL One of 
the recommendations in that Report was that 
m rate should be imposed upon the inhahi-> 
rants sufficient to raise upwards of Rupees 
J ,76,000 a year for improved lighting* Upon 
that occasion  ̂ it was proposed that the 
Committee should be instructed to frame 
a Bill so aa to provide for carrying out 
an improved system of lighting in accordance 
with the suggestions in the Report, The 
Council divided upon the question and it 
was decided by a large majority that such 
instructions should not be given.

If Section X IX  of the Bill were le- 
tainedi the Commissioners might, without 
any further authority whatever, enter into 
a contract with the Oriental Gas Company 
for the supply of Gas to the extent of 
Eupees 1,76^000 a year for the next 20 years* 
It did not appear from this Bill where the 
money for such a contract was to come from ; 
but he supposed it was intended that it should 
come out of the general rates which the 
Commissioners had to administeri He^ for 
one, was very averse to entrusting them 
with the power of entering into ^ny such 
contract. If the power should be given, there 
could be little doubt that the Commissioners 
would avail themselves of it, because they 
supposed that their good faith was pledged 
to the Oriental Gas Company for the intro* 
duction of Gas-^lightin^ in Calcutta to a 
considerable extent, though, judging from the 
papers that had been laid bef̂ ore the Council  ̂
he could not concur tn that opinion. Before 
the Council allowed this Section, it ought to 
know what the Select Committee on the

Peacock

new Municipal Bill propoge<lt regarding' th« 
subject of rates and Gas-lighting* He did 
not know what provisions the Committee 
intended to propose in the Bill for amend
ing Act X of 1852t or what rates they 
proposed to allow the Commissioners to levy. 
As he had observed before, there was no 
precedent for giving Municipal Commissioners 
power to enter into contracts which would 
be binding upon their successors for twenty 
years, and to pledge the rates for tliat period 
by anticipation. What was the preseni 
position of the Municipal Commissioners of 
Calcutta ? He asked the question without 
intending any offence to the Commissioners* 
He had no doubt that they were men just 
as intelligent and able as any that could be 
appointed; but, with reference to tlie Calcutta 
Municipal Act passed in 1854, the Coun-*̂  
cil would recollect that, before Act X  of 
I852f a majority of the Commissioners waA 
elected by the hihabitants, but by Act X  
of 1S52, it was provided that two of the 
CommiBsioners should be elected annually by 
the inhabitants, and two appointed by tbe 
Government. By Act X X V III of 1854, 
so much of the preceding Act as related to 
the election and time of holding office by 
the Commissioners was repealed, and the 
then Commissioners were continued in officeI
until the end of 1855^ and until such 
further time as the Legislative Council 
should pass an Act for regulating the 
appointment of those Officers* Consequent
ly, the present Commissioners might be 
fairly said to be now holding of!tce only 
upon suiTeiance. Strictly speaking, the 
Legislative Council ought to liave passed an 
Act at the end of 1355, declaring whether 
there should be any elective Members in the 
Municipal Board, or wliether all the Mem
bers siiould be appointed by the Goverumeni, 
That had not been done» nor had any Act 
been passed for imposing any rates on tlie 
mhabitants* These matters were now un
der the consideration of the Select Com
mittee on tlie new Municipal BilL The 
schemes for improving the City would proba
bly require larger funds to be raised than the 
inhabitants could afford to pay*. Thirty lakhs 
were required for drainage and a proper supply 
of water:—'for those objecl!̂  he had no ob
jection to allow even a larger sum, if a larger 
sum should be found to be necessary then , a 
lighting rate was proposed, to the extent of 
Kupees 1,76,000 a year: that would exceed 
more than a further sum of 30 lakhs : in ad
dition to this, the Commissioners had a third 
scheme on foot, which was for opening a new
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estimated mt another 30 lakhs or inorfti 
Th^se sums would giv'e a total of 90 or lOO 
lakhs. How they were to be provided, he 
did not know. He should like to know how 
the Committee sitting on the new Alunicipal 
Bill proposed to raise the requisite funds, and 
how inuch they proposed to apply to the 
efficient drainage ai!d ventilatioti of the town, 
before he could consent to pledge, or to allow 
the Commissioners to anticipate the rates at 
present raised by pledging them to the extent 
of Rupees'1,50,000 or 1,76,000 a year for 
the next 20 yeara by contracting with the 
Oriental Gas Company, or any otber Com
pany, for the supply of gas or oil to that 
^^ount, for lighting the City. If it should 
be determined by the Coancil, hereafter, that 
the Commissioners sKoulU be elected by the 
inli abitaats, it would be exceedingly hard 
upvm the inhabitants, who had ntivei ap* 
■pointed the present elected Commissioners 
tvllh I he intention that they should hold 
office for more than one year, or have 
the power of binding the rates for more 
than one year, to find that a contract for 
lighting to the extent of Ks. 1,76,000 a 
year had been entered intô  Und that the 
rates had been appropriated to that extent for 
the next twenty years. He believed that 
the present Commisaioners, who had been 
elected by the inhabitants, were averse to 
such a contract. But the Connell should op
pose this Section, unless they wished to allow 
the Commissioners to pledge them to do that 
to which, on a former occasion, they had re
fused to pledge themBelves*

On the whole, therefore, he objected to 
ibis Section altogether, and should vote 
against it̂

Mr. ELIOTT, reftrrmg to the Honor
able and learned Member’s observation that 
he would not find a precedent in the Eng
lish Acts for giving to the Comtnissioners 
the power of making contracts, said he had 
a precedent ready for him in the volume of 
Statutes he held in his hand,

Mr. PEACOCK observed, lie had said 
tl«it the English Statutes furnished no prece
dent for giving Municipal Commissioners the 
power of entering into contracts for twenty
year? at any one time*

Mb . ELIOTT, in reply, observed tliat the 
term of the contract made no difference — 
that was a matter for arrangement according 
to dittimstancea* The principle was to give 
the Commissioners power to make such ar
rangements as might be necessary for the 
carrying out of porticulap objects; and tlie 
Englisb Statute leco^iused tljat principle,

for it gavfl Municipal Commis^oneT!) power 
to con tract for gns-lig hti ng, Tliis B i II propos
ed to give the power of contracting for gas
works for a period not exceeding twenty 
years. In England, the contract would b« 
limited to three jrears: but this was a differ
ence only in a matter of detail, and was 
owing to the great disparity between the cir
cumstances of the two countries. In India  ̂
gas-works required the outlay of consider
able capital, and the returns of many yeara 
were needed to make the project remunera- 
tiv'e ; whereas in England, it was otherwise. 
Tins Section followed the provision of the 
English Act in all but the term to which 
the contracts were to extend. It was to b« 
observed that the Bill contained a simitar 
provision giving power to the Commiesionera 
to enter into contracts for any period not ex
ceeding 21 yeara for the regular supply of 
water* In England, the contracts al owed 
for this purpose were limited to three years ; 
but that limitation had reference to tl̂ e dif
ference of circumstances in tlie twocountnesp 
The principle was the 8ame in the English 
Statutes and in this Bill—namely, that the 
Commissioners should have the power of 
entering into contracts of such duration aSr 
might be necessary for municipal purposes.

Then, it was to be observed that the 
Commissioners would not enter into auch 
contracts of themselves  ̂but with the consent 
of the local Governments, who would, of 
cotirsPi see that they limited their engage
ments to the extent of the means at their 
disposal. If they should not have the means 
of providing the expenses necessary for light
ing the town with gas, in addition to the 
other objecta provided for by this Act, they 
would enter into no contracts for gas-HghtJng; 
and the same as to water-works : but if they 
should have the means, they would enter 
Into such contracts as wonkl enable them k> 
carry out those objects effectually *

Mit. CURRIE said^as he had introduced 
the Gas Bill, he should make a few obser
vations in reply to what had fallen from the 
Honorable and learned Al ember. It certainly 
was never intended by the introduction of 
this clause, to get rid, by a side-wind, of all 
that had been done in the Council on the 
subject of Gas. As the draft had been 
originally drawn by the Committee who pre
pared the Bill, the term fixed for contracts 
under this Scction was three years. Snhse-- 
^cntl^r, a blank wad left for it. The Select 
Committee to whom the Bill was referred, 
thought that this blank ought to be filled up 
with some speciQc term i and tho term of
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twenty years was fidwted, as that wab the term 
for Ttfhich the G o v e rn o r  Generitl as Governor 
of Bengal, and afterwards the Lieutenant 
Governor^ had prooilfled to contract with the 
Oriental Gas Company, The Section gave 
the Commissionera no powers which they 
did not possess at present ; there eonld, he 
believed, be no doubt that they had at pre
sent, with the sanction of Government, 
power to enter into such a contract as had, 
in fact, been promised to the Oriental Gaa 
Company. But it was thought right to 
make special provision in the iji)l for fiuch 
contracts. He did not know however that 
this Section waa absolutely necessary, for 
there was another Section— Section C K X l V
—which gave a general  ̂power to enter into 
contracts with any persons for the execution 
of any works directed or authorized by this 
Act to be done by them, or for any other 
things necessary for the purposes of this 
Act. Perhaps that Section would be suffi* 
clent without this ; hut, at the same time, 
he saw no reason why this Section should 
not also be retained. '

M r. p e a c o c k  said, he did not impute 
to the Committee a wish to do away by 
ft Bide-wind with a decision of the Council ; 
but he did say that, if the Council aikjwed 
this Section to pass, it would give them the 
power of doing that which it had already 
decided not to do<

With rogard to the obaerTation that the 
Commissioners could not contract for 20 
years without the consent of the local Go
vernment, he had to observe that the East 
India Company did not entrust to locd Go* 
ternments the power of executing or sanc
tioning a single public work to be paid with 
Government monies, to a greater extent than 
Bupeea 25,000. Beyond that amount, the 
power to execute or sanction such works was 
iu the Government of India ; and the Go
vernment of India could not go beyond one 
lakh, without the sanction of the Honorable 
Court of Directors. But by this Sectionj 
the Council would be giving to the Commis' 
sioners, with the sanction of the local Go
vernment, the power of contracting for a 
public work to be paid for out of the monies, 
not of the Government it was true, bnt outH ^
of the municipal rates  ̂to the extent of nearly 
Rs* 1,76,000 a*year for 20 years* For such an 
Amount, the check of even the Government 
of India would not be sufficient ; and if that 
check were proposed, he should equally 
object to the Section, The Council ought 
not to give a power that would be binding on 
tha funds of the inhabitants which they

Jtfr, Currie

would not give if bbding upon the iiw ls 
of the Government At present it was u  
open question whether any of the Commia* 
gioners should be elected by the inhabitanta* 
If they were to be elected by the inhabit
ants, surely the Council ought not to give 
the present Commissioners, who merely held 
office on sufferance, the power to bbd their 
successors to the extent of Rupees 1,76,000 
a year for a period of 20 year^ for the mere 
purpose of lighting the City with gas*

Mr. L kG EY T  said, he thought this 
Section more properly belonged to the new 
Municipal Bill, which declared who the Com
missioners were to be, what their poweia were 
to be, and what funds would be at their disposal. 
He, therefore, thought that £he Section 
ouc(ht to be transferred to the MunicipaJ 
Bill, and considered when that measure 
shouM come before the Council-

Slu JA M ES COLVILE said, by what
ever Bill the Council might ultimately pro
vide for this question, he did not think tlkat 
the contracts into which the Commissionera 
misrht enter should be limited to the period 
dunng which they might remain in 
office. H e ‘would, for a moment, put 
out of consideration the question of light
ing the town with gas, and suppose that 
the Commissioners here, or at the other Pre
sidencies, might wish to make provision for 
a due supply of water: surely, they ought to 
have the power of making a permanent con
tract for that supply. The power of the 
Commissioners to contract would necessarily 
be limited by the extent of their means. 
He himself had no objection to retain this 
Section, because he could not believe 
that tlie Commissionera would, for the 
sake of any predilection for gas, enter 
rashly into a contract for 20 years, wiih any 
Gas Company, which they might not here
after have means to carry ou t; or that they 
would run the risk of bringing down a 
storm of public indignation on their heads 
by devoting their present revenues to tliat 
purpose to the neglect of all measures for 
cleaning and draining the town. But, at 
the same time, as the subject of gas-light
ing was Bcill open to consideration, and 
must come before the Council again, with 
respect to the question of ways and means  ̂he 
did not see any necessity for retaining this 
Section* Contracts for oil need hardly be 
contracts of twenty years' duration* He, 
therefore, thought that the Section had better 
be left out, since it was not actually neces
sary, and, in the eyes of some, it might liave 
the appearance of an attempt to do by a
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tiile-wiEid that wbicti  ̂ in pr«$ent state of 
iht queetton, th« C^ncil hkd determiQed 
should not be done directly*

Mb. C U K R IE said, the Bill gare the 
aioe power as to w&ter-works by Section 
LXXVIL Foi his oirn part  ̂ he thought 
it would be better to retatn Section X IX  
mtbtsBill. He uoderstood Section XIX* 
to be governed by Section XVll^ which
Biid
** the Commuslonera, so far as the funds their 
dwpofiaL will admit, abatl provide lamps, lamp- 
po&U, and Buch other aa th«j mpLj dWm
neeessaiy for lighting such of the public atreete 
wad roada aa thej consider to reqmre Ughtingj** 
&C.
Of couiGe, the same condition applied to the 
poweT given by this Scction ; and, that being 
the case, he saw no reason why the Section 
should not be retained

Me. p e a c o c k  said, he had no objec
tion to gilding the CommissLOners power to 
coDtmcl water-works to a halted extent; 
but he a^ « d  with the Honorable Member for 
Bombay in tliinking that the provision, if 
any, ought to be inserted in the new Muni- 
c i^  Billf and to be considered when that 
measure should come before the Council. 
He had no doubt that by that Bill certain 
amount!} of the rates upon the tnhahitanta would 
be appropriated to specific objects. If the 
Council Knew how much was to be raised 

gos*lightingf and how much for drainage  ̂
and was theit called upon to authorize the 
ComniLssionerfl to bind the ratea by antici- 
padoD to a certain extent  ̂ by borrowing the 
money necessary for those ptirpose^ and 
applymg it, it would know what it was about. 
At present^ it would be legislating very 
much in the dark. It did not even know 
whether, on the passing of the Municipal 
Bill, there might not be a perfectly different 
set of Commissioners;

Mtt. E L IO T T  said, before the Section 
w« patj he should move that tlie word ** one" 
be inserted after the word̂  ̂ twenty," in order 
that the term of contracts under the Section 
might agree with rhat fixed by Section 
LXXVH for water-work 9.

The ĉ uestioQ being pu^ the Council di- 
rided

The CouncB divided 
A^et 4.

Mr  ̂CwHo*
Mr. AUea.
Mr. Eliott.
The Cammabder'-Lii-Chuif.

Sots 5.
Sbr Arthur BuUer, 
Mr, LeGeyt.
Mr. Peacock.
Sir James Cotvile. 
The ChBirnuui*

Sir Arthur Boiler- 
Mr* Peacock*

St
Mr.Ctarrte.
Mf, LofG«r̂
Mr. Elkitt.
Mr, AUed.
The Comma»^*la-Chi»f.
Sff James

CHAIRM AN then ptit the Sec
tion as amended.

The Section was negatived .̂
Sections X X  and X X I were passed as 

they stood.
Section X X II was passed after a ssHght 

amendment.
Section X X III provided that the erection 

of new huts should be under the control of 
the Commissioners,

.It was passed after amendments which 
limited its operation to streets  ̂ and to parccb 
of ground not previously built upon.

Section X X IV  provided that—
whenerer the CommtsaiDners, upon Buch en* 

□uiry as they may tfaiak necessary, are satisfied 
in any existing hlock of hutŝ  by reason 

of the manner in which the huts are huddled 
together  ̂ or of the »tate of dilapidation into 
which they have 'wholly or pardal y fallenf or 
of the waot of drainage and the impracclcabt- 
lity of scavengering, suuh huta are unsuitable 
for dwcUiiig’plBce»f utid that the occupation 
thereof in their existing 8tate and condition ii 
attended ŵUh rhk of dî ea«e to the inbahitanta 
vf the neighbaurhoodf^—
they may, wtth the consent of the local 
Government, require the owners of the huts, 
or of the ground, to execute, within a reason
able time, such works as they may deem 
necessary for the avoidance of such risk. In 
case of default on the part of the owners, or 
of the abandonment of the liuts or ground 
by thenif or of uncertainty or ignorance as to 
who the owners may be, the Commiaaionera, 
after due public notice, may sell the bnt3 
and the grounds ; in which case, the proceeds 
shall be paid over to the owners, or, If the 
owners are unknown, and the title be dis
puted, held in deposit in* the Pubjic Treasury, 
pending the order of a competent Court 

Mr* E L IO T T  moved that the words 
“ by report of persons of the medical pro- 
fesfiion or other competent persona’̂  be aub- 
stituted for the wordis "  upon such enquiry 
as they may think necessary” iti the 1st and 
2nd lines of tha Section*

Agreed to.
Ms. ELIO TT next moved that the 

words ** in or near any street"’ be inserted 
after the words “ any existing block of huta.*̂  

Agreed to.
S ir  JA M E S COL V ILE said, he ob

jected to this Section, It involved the sale 
of the ground.. He was informed, and he' 
believed it to be the caae^tbat the ownership'
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of huts in Calcutta was very often distinct 
from the ownership of the ground on which 
the huta stood* He believed that the owners 
of tlie huts were fiotnetimeA mere gquatters 
on the ground, and in other cases had obtain
ed a license to erect huts upon it. All that 
Jt waa intended to provitle flLgftbsi was such 
a conglomeration of huts 03 wouki make the 
place unwholesome to the occupiers and the 
tieighborhood* That, in certain circumstan
ces, might be a good reason for pulling down 
the huts, and selling the materials ; but it was 
no reason why the ground also should be sokl*

Mr. p e a c o c k  saidj he quite concur
red with the Honorable and learned Chief 
Justice, but he confessed it was much meyre 
easy to find fault with a Section than to 
frame one correctly*

The Section declared that the Commis
sioners might order three classes of huts to 
be re-built^ altered, repaired, or otherwise, 
as they might see fit; those, namely, that 
were huddled together, thoae that were tn a 
state of dilapidation, and those that had no 
drainage and could not be cleaned out. Sup
posing that, as to the first class, the Com
missioners thought that every alternate hut 
ought to be pulled down: the owners of 
those huts of course would not pull them 
down, because they would not be permitted 
to build them up again  ̂ and the land upon 
which they stood would not be of any use. 
Then, what was to be done? Would the 
Commissioners sell the whole block, or 
would they sell only those which they had 
ordered to be pulled down ?—if so, how were 
the owners to be compensateU for the bene
fit which would be conferred on the rest of 
the block ? Then, as to the second class, 
Buppose the Commissioners ordered the 
owners to put the huts into a state of repair, 
and that one-holf the owners obeyed the 
order and pul them into repairt but that 
the otlier half refused. Would the Com- 
n îssioners sell the wliole block, including 
the huta which had been repaired ? As 
to the third class, want of drainage and 
impracticability of scavengering would be 
objections that might affect the whole block : 
the Section would authorize the Commis
sioners io compel the owners of the huts 
to drain them in any way they (the Com
missioners) pleased, and, on any of the 
owners falling to do so, the Commissioners 
might sell the whole block and the whole 
land.

Then again, after the block was sold, 
how were the proceeds to be divided ? Were 
they to be divided in proportion to the value

Sir J<tmes Colvih

of the respective huts, or to the value of the 
ground ? Was there to be a partition suit, 
and in what Court P It might be that the 
owner of the land had let it out on the sti
pulation that huts were to be built and kept 
standing upon it for a certain number of 
years ; in such a case, he couM not interfere 
with the huts ; and yet, if the owners of the 
huts would not pull them down when requir
ed by the Commissioners, or would not put 
them into any state which the Commissioners 
might direct, the owner of the land, who had 
no right to compel them to obey, would be 
punished by having his land sold together 
with tlie huis. He (M r Peacock) tliouglit 

j that the Section must be remodelled* H e 
thought that the Commissioners ought to 
have power to compel owners or occupiers of 
huts to put them into a state in which they 
would not affect the public health ; but 
he did not think that they ought to 
have the power to sell the land. The 
Scotch Act gave tiie power of pulling 
down ; but it also provided that conipeusatioii 
should be made to the owners. It said* if 
the Society for improving the dweHings of 
the Poor wished such erections to be pulled 
down in order to improve the property, they 
must pay for them* In fact, the Act looked 
upon the improvement as a public purpose^ 
and compelled the owners to give up the 
property on receiving compensation. There 
were many difHculties connected wiih the 
Section, and perhaps it would be more conve
nient if the further consideration of it were 
postponed*

Agreed to*
Section X XV provided that the Com

missioners might require owners or occupiers 
of premises fronting or abutting upon private 
streets, to level, pave, flag, channel, and 
sewer such streets ; and that, after this should 
be done, the owners of the premises should 
have a right to require that the streets 
be declared public streets, to be thencefor
ward kept in repair by the ComTnissioners ; 
and that the streets should become public 
streets if the Commissioners should give 
notice to that effect, if the owners did not, 
within a certain time, objecti.

Mk* PEACOCK said, he considered this 
Section objectionable* He would be told, 
doubtless, that it had been taken from the 
English Act. But in England, most of the public 
streets were levelled, paved, metalled, flagged, 
channelled, and sewered, which was not the 
case here. The Commissioners could not say 
that the public streets were levelled, paved, 
metalled  ̂ fl^gg^d, chamielled, and fie^^ered
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to their satisfaction, Tltere was scarcely 
a flag stone in the place, isnd the state of 
drainage was lamentaljle. Then, why should 
tbey have the power of compelling owners 
or occupiers to make all those iinprovementa 
in tlieir private streets, wliich they 
did not mwte in the public streelBj 
and of laking the private streets to them
selves after the tcnprovetnents were mode 7 
That would be precisely the effect of (he 
Action, I t  was true that the proTision was 
oniy permissive, and it might be said that the 
CoTnmissioners would not exercise the power j 
but where a power was given, it was in
tended that it should be exercifled ; otherwise 
there waa no necessity for f̂ iving it.

It appeared to him that the Section 
slbould be omitted ; and he should, thcre^ 
fore, vote againgt it*

The Section being put> the Council 
divided;—

Ayt$ 5,

Sir Arthur BaJler, 
Mr. Currie,
Mr. LeGejt.
Mr, AUm ,
Mr. EUott,
Hie Clmirmtii,

The Section was passed-

Mr. PeAoDck.
Sir Colviln^

X X X V n  were
1 PBSS<

Sections X X V I t o  
passed as they stood.

Section X X X V II pr<)vided that the ex* 
tcmal roofs and walls of huts in or near any 
street, should not be made of grass  ̂ leaves, 
mats, or other such inflammable materials.

Mb* p e a c o c k  asked if there were any
statistics wliich showed that it was necessary 
to have this provision. He did not intend 
to oppose it ; but he was not ĉ uite certain 
whether a (hatched roof did not keep out 
the heat better than tiled roofs. If it did, 
it would be a great inconvenience to occupiers 
of huts to compel them to cover their roofs 
With red tiles*

Mr- ELIO TT sftid, when Act X II of
1837 was passed, it was determined that al] 
buts should be covered with tiies*

Mil, L bG EY T  saidj there could be no 
doubt that ranges of thatched huts were very 
dangerous to the neighborhood in cases of 
£re. Tlie natives were exceedingly careless 
in their use of Are ; and w'hen once one of a 
& range of thatched huts caught tire, there 
was very great difficulty in preventing injury, 
Dot only to all the refit, but to all houses in 
the vicinity. In 1839, it was found neceS'*̂  
sary in Bombay to prohibit, by Act XXVIIF, 
the existeBce of thatched huts in certain parts 

the Island ; and since that time, tiled huts

hadheen raised In those parts^and he had never 
heard of any such complaint as that referred 
to by the Ilonorab^e and learned Member 
to his right (Mr* Peacock): on the con
trary, he believed they were found by tlie 
occupiers to be more comfortable than thatch
ed huts*

Mr, ALLEN said, there was nothing 
in the Section to prevent an inner covering 
of grass from being put over huts, but it 
must be surmounted by an outer covering of 
tiles* The word external” before the 
word roof” was used in the Section on 
purpose to allow of this being done.

After some conversation, the Section was 
passed as it stood*

Sections X X X V in  to X LV H  were 
passed as they stood.

Section X L V III provided for the cleaning 
and emptying of sewers, and, among otlier 
things, empowered the Commissioners to 
cause all or any public sewers and drains to 
communicate with and be emptied into the 
sea or any public river.

I t was passed after an amendment which 
made this power subject to the sanction of 
the focal Government*

Section X LIX  provided for the clearing 
by the Commissioners of the bed of any 
river or stream receivinj; sewerajre. It was. r? o
passed after an amendment dmilar to the 
above.

Sections L  to L IX  were passed as they 
stood. .

Section LX  gave power to the Commis
sioners to erect or affix to buildings|, pipes for 
the ventilation of sewers.

It was passed, after an amendment which 
required that such pipes should be erected 
so as not to occasion any nuisance or inconve
nience to any house or buiiding in the 
neighborhood*

Sections L X I to LX V I were passed as 
they stood.

Section LX V II provided for the in
spection, by the Commissioners or their 
officerŝ  of branch drains, whether within or 
without lands or buildings, and of privies 
and cess-pools.

I t was passed, afber some alteration. 
Section L X V ill provided that notices 

under the Act to an owner or occupier 
might be served on the occupier or at his 
house ; provided that, when the owner and 
his residence were known to the Commis '̂ 
sioners, it would be their duty, if he be resid
ing within the Town or Station, to have the 
notice served upon him or at his house ; aitd 
if he be not residing withm the Town or
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a:

Sution^ to send it by the post addressed to
hU residence.

Mn. PEACOCK said, the latter part of 
ihis providon would hardly be sufficient Sup
pose the owner were absent in England, the 
notice ought to be served upon his agent here* 

M r. ELIO TT eaid, he thought that the 
word ** owners,” as used in the SectioDt in
cluded an agent; and, lhereix>re, where an 
owner was resident in England, the notice 
might be served upon ha lo ^  agent. The 
agent would receive the renta of the property, 
and would be an ^ owner'* within tbe tnean'- 
ing of the Section*

Mb. p e a c o c k  said, the Section re  ̂
nlred that  ̂where the owner was not resi- 
ent within the Town or Station, the notice 

should be sent to his residence by the post 
He (Mr* Peacock) had no objection to an 
agent being made to receive notice for an 
owner \ but he did object to his being made 
responsible for ofiences committed by the 
ownen As yet, it did not a p p ^  clear to 
him what the term “ owne^ in this Bill 
realty imported ; and, aa he was not partial 
to legislating in the dark> he should propose 
that tiie further consideration of the Section 
be postponed. If, however, it waa thought 
that it would be more convenient to pass the 
Section a& it stood, and re'Commit it if it 
should heieafler appear to require amend'' 
ment, he should not object to that course.

The Section was passed, accordingJy, as 
it stood*

Section LX IX  provided that, in default 
of the owner or occupier executing any work 
ordered under this Act by the Comtnis- 
aionerSf tlie Cotnmissionera may cause such 
work to be executed,” and recover expenses.

It was passed, after the addition, upon 
the motion of Currie, of the words 
'* whether any penalty ia or is not provided 
for such default,”

&cdons LXX to L X X T I were passed
as they stood.

Section L X X V II gave power to the 
Commisaioners to contract for the supply of 
water, and to grant leases for that purpose 
for any term not exceeding twenty-one years* 

Mb- p e a c o c k  said̂  the same objec
tions that applied to Section X IX  app led 
to this Section. He ahould, therefore!, move 
that it be omitted,

T'he Section was put  ̂ and negatived. 
Sections L X X V III u> CVI were passed

as they stood. ^
Section C V II provided that the Cotn- 

miasioner* might cauae burial and bumitig 
grounds to be turreyed and measured ; and

Ih

I

that the owner or person having control of 
every such place ahou3d register it at the office 
of the Commissioners within three months 
from the passing of the Act,

I t was paased, after an amendment which 
■rovided that, if there be no owner or peraoa 
aving control of any Such place, the registry 

should be made by order of the Commts* 
sionerg.

Section C T IU  provided that no vault or 
burial ground “ shall be opened or formed 
afkr the passing of this Act,” without the 
leave of the Commissioners.

It was passed, after the introduction of thd 
words otherwise than by the authority of the 
local Government” after the word ** Act.” 

Sections CIX to CXV were carried as 
they £tood.

Section CX V I was postponed on the 
motion of Mr. EliotL

Section CXVII empowered the Cotnmis^ 
sioners to make bye>laws, and subjected 
offenders against every such bye-law to a  

enahy not exceeding 20 Rupees, add to a 
urther penalty not exceeding ID Rupees for 

ry day, after notice of the offence from 
the Commissioners  ̂during which such offence 
should be continued.
The Section'waspai^ed after some amendment. 

Sections C X v IlI  to CXXI were pass
ed as they stood.
Section G X X II was passed afkr amendmenL 

Section C X X H l was passed as it stood. 
Section CXXIV gave power to the 

Commissioners to make contracts for the 
execution of any works authorized by this 
Act, or for any other things necessary for 
the purposes of this Act.

Mr. CURRIE asked, if this Secdort 
ought not to go out with Sectaons X IX  and 
LX X V II ?

Mb* ELIO TT said, it was intended lo 
apply to small contracts for works mentioned 
in the Act—such as contracts for puUiog 
down a house, making a road or &ewer, or 
building a bridge. It appeared lo him tha4 
it ought to be retained, becauae the BiU 
profes&ed to define all the executive powers 
that were to be vested in the Gommisaioners  ̂

The question being put that the Section 
stand part of the BiUj the Council divided

eve

Aya
Mr. Cunia.
Mr. l*Q eyt,
Mr* Allen.

, Mr. Eliott.
Str J*ULea C oLtiIo  ̂
Tbe CbdriDaD.

N̂>ft a*
Sir Artkvr BoUer, 
Mr. Foacock.

The Section was passed.
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Secticras CXXV to C X X X l were pass
ed as they stood.

Section C X X X II provided that, in cases 
ofdiapute, dmnagefl^coats  ̂ or expenses under 
the Act should be detennined by two Magia-’ 
irates, except in tlie town of Bombay, where 
ihey should be determined by the Court of 
Petty Sessions ; and that the amount so de- 
termioed migltt  ̂ ia default of payment, 
be levied by distress.

Mr. E L IO IT  moved that the clause 
relating to the lery of distress shoujd be left 
out of this Section  ̂ with a view to its being 
unbodied in a subdue nt one.

The amendment was agreed tô  and the 
Section then passed.

Section C X X X ill vras pawed as it 
tiood  ̂ '

M b. E IJO T T  here moved the following 
new Section:—

K

"  I f  the amcmot of damages^ costs, or e T L -  

p e n w  ascertained in the Dumaer above describ
ed be not paid by the party lUble to p&y the 
•ame iHthm «even dajs aflcr demand, such 
MQOUDt m a y  be recovered under & wwrant 
from the said M a^tre^tes or either of th^m^ or 
from the Court of Petty Seas ton a as the cane
m ay be, by distresa and sale of the ^ooda and 
chfttteU o f such party , and the overplus, an siog  
& 0 1H the sale thereoE^ after aatiafying sncS
amounc and the co»t o f the distress and «ale, 
flhaU be returned on demand to tho party whoae 
goods flbaU bave been diatrained^'*

The Section was agreed to.
Section CXXXIV |Mrovtded that mnal- 

ties under the Act should ̂ be BUDamarily re  ̂
covered before a Magistr&te. ,

Mb. ELIO TT said, he proposed to omit 
this Section, as he intended to move that 
part of tt should be introduced into a subse* 
quent Sectioa, and the remainder would be 
prOTtded for in the procedure purt of the 
Police BilL
. The Section was put and negatived.

SectSona CXXXV, CXXXVJ, and 
CXXXVII^ which also related to proce- 
dirro for the recovery of penaitieB, were like
wise severalty negatived on the motion of 
Mr. Eliott, who said it was proposed to 
transfer them to the Police Bill.

Section C X X X Y llI was passed aa it

Section CX X X IX  provided that no dis
tress levied under this Act should be deemed 
unUwful, nor abound any person Diaking it be 
deemed a trespasser^ on account of any de
fect or want of form in the process ; nor 
thouM auch party be deemed a trespasser 
ob imiio on account of any irregularity 
afterwards committed by him ; but th s t^

“ all persons aggrieved by Auch defect or ir
regular! itiay recover full BaiisfoGtion for the 
special damage in any Court of competent Ju* 
rudiction.”  ̂ ■

Sir ARTHUR DULLER said, the
words “ such defect or” in the 12tli iine of 
the' Section ought to be left' out The 
beginning of the Section declare<l that no 
distress levied under the Act should be 
deemed unlawful, and that no person making 
it should be deemed a trespasser, on account' 
of any defect or want of form in the process* 
But then (he Section went on to say— ^
** &ll pî rAona aggrieved by mch dcftct or irre
gularity, may recover full eatiafaction for the 
special do-tnage in any Court of competent 
jiiriediotion.”
Now, if no act was to be deemed unlawful 
by reason of any defect in the process  ̂what 
was the special damage that could follow in 
consequence of such defect F He could not 
see that tlie words to which he objected 
would have any effect, except, indeed, that of 
inducing persons to bring actions for want of 
form in the process, which the Section itself 
declared should not vitiate the process, or make 
the person executing it a trespasser. He, 
tbereforej moved that the words should be 
left out.

The amendment was agreed to, and the 
Section then passed.

M a ELIO TT tl
new Section :—

then moved the foHowing

" Bvery fine or penalty imposed uuder or by 
virtue of tbis Act, or any oye-Uw made in 
pursuÂ Dce thereof, may be recovered by sum
mary prooeedinf before a Hugbtrate upoa 
information exhibited by order of the Com̂ *
missioners.

The Section waa agreed to*
Section CXL was carried as it stood. 
Section. CXLI provided that no penalties 

under this Act should be proceeded for except 
within three months after the commiasian of 
the offence,

Mn. LeG E T T  said, Act X II of 1852
contained a very wholesome provision, which ̂ 
he thought, should be added to this. It 
was perfectly right that the commence^ 
meat of an action for penalties recoverable 
under this Act should be limited generally  ̂
as proposed in Section CXLI ; but drains 
were opened only once & year, and it was 
only then that any encroachment upon them 
could be discovert. He, therefore, thought 
that the provision in Act XTI of 1852 to 
which he referred, should be introduced into 
tilts Bill with respect to them*

After some conversation, the further con- 
sideiatioD of tlie Section was postponed^
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Sectiod C X L Il was patiaed &s U «tood<
S«cdcn C X L III provided a peaahy for 

witnesses making default ; and Secdon 
CXLIV declared that a conviction should 
be quashed on the merits only,

M r. E L l O r r  proposed that both these 
Sectiooa should be omitted, as it was intended 
to traosfer them to the Police BiU«

The Sections were severally put and 
negatived*

Ma* LeG E T T  moved that the following 
Seclion be added to the Bill :—

** A n y  ofA cer o f  th e  C o m m iss io a e rs  or a n y  
olBcei* o f  th e  P o lic e  m a y  Aeize w ith o u t wtrt^nt 

vmd d e ta ia  an y  p erso n  w b q , in  bia pr^sencef 
comittitbGd a a y  o flen ce  a ^ i n s t  S e c tio n  9 ^ 1 1 , 
X V III, LXXYXU. or LXXX, o r  a g a m s t  iiny  
b y e - 1  a w  p a ssed  h y  th e  Commisaloti&r^ u ad cr  
S ^ t i o n  LXXXII o f  th U  A c t , and w h o s«  n am e  
o r  re s id e n c e  ahall b e  u n k n ovm  to  auch officer, 
an d  sb aU  c o n v e y  h im  fo rth v titb  b e fo re  a  
tr a te  th a t  h e  m a y  be d e a lt  w ith  aocord lD g  to  
Iiaw."

He said, tlii» Section, or one nearly to 
the Bame effect, wbs in the Bill when read a 
secood time, but it had been struck out in 
Select Committee. As it stood originally, 
there were no restrictions aa to Sections, but 
it gave power to seize any offender against 
the Act in general, and it was therefore left 
out* He had since been considering the 
matter, and he thought that it wouhl be a 
great defect if the Act did not provide for 
the immediate seizure of any one who, in 
view of an Officer of Conservancy or an 
OiTicer of Police, committed any of the of
fences indicated in the Sections which he 
had mentioned* Section X II1 provided 
a penalty for the removal of night-soil 
at unauthorized hours, and in an impro
per manner; Section X V IH  for the des
truction of street lampa, &c, ; Section 
L X  X V III, for the fouling of water in pub
lic tanks, aqueducts, by bathing, wash
ing, £cc. t and Section LXXX, for injuring 
water-works belonging to the Commissioners  ̂
or diverting or wasting water therefrom : 
Section L X X X II gave the Commissioners 
power to make bye- l̂aws regulating the use 
of the water to ba supplied by them, and of 
public bathing places. I t was obvious that 
persons committing any of these ofTencee 
would, in the great m^ority of cases  ̂ be 
strangers to the Officers of Conservancy or 
Police, and they would, in all probabifity, 
refuse to give their names or places of abode. 
I f  the Police or Conservancy Officers had 
not the power of arresting them without a 
warrant, they must repair to the Police for 
a wanant* The offenders would  ̂ in the

meantime, go their own ways, and bo escape 
scot free, and evade the Law. He, there
fore, thought that it was necessary to give 
the^a Officers the power to arrest offeudera 
in such cases without a warrant, and to con
vey them fortfiwith to a M ^strate.

S ir JA M ES COL V ILE said, as &r aa
he could understand the principle upon which 
the Honorable Mover of the Bill had beea 
proceeding, it was that of inserting in tha 
Polioe Bill all provisions for the mode of 
procedure for the punishment of offences 
under this Act. If that principle were to 
be adopted, he should think that the Sec^ 
tion now proposed should also be iuserted 
in the Police Bill, since it subjected persona 
offending against this Bill to arrest without 
a summons or warrant, If̂  however, tho 
Section were to stand at all, he thought that 
the clause relating to the 82nd Swtioa of 
the Bill ought to be struck out, because we 
did not yet\now what the Bye*laws under 
that Section would be. If therefore, the 
Honorable Member for Bombay pressed the 
new Section, he (Sir James Colvite) shouki 
move as an amendment that the clause to 
which he referred be omitted*

The amendment proposed by Sir James 
Colvile was agreed to«

Sir ARTH U R BULLER said, he muat
protest against the application of this new Sec*̂  
lion to the oftences dealt with in the 13th Sec
tion, The arrest of unknown offenders of 
that description, and the conducting them and 
their carts and utensils through the public 
streets to the Magistrate, and then back agaia 
to their proper destination, would simply be 
an enormous aggravation of the nutsance.

The proposed Section was then put, and 
negatived*

Mr* E L IO T T  said, ha had another 
Section to introduce ; one declaring the tim* 
when the Act should come into operatiOD. 
It was desirable that it should come into 
operation simultaneously with the PolicQ 
Bill ; and he should propose to insert the 
wanting Section after the other Bill should 
be settled in Committee.

The Schedule annexed to the Bill, enu
merating the Laws repealed by it, was pass
ed as it stood. <

The Council resumed its sitting,
C A T T L E  T E E S P A S a  ^

Mr* CURRIE moved that the Bill “ re
lating to trespasses by Catde^ be referred ta 
a Select Committee consisting of Mr. Eliott^ 
Mr* Allen, Mr, LeGeyt, md the Mover*

Agreed to.
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PO LICE (P E B S iO B N C Y  T O W N S , 4c)*

Mb* LeG EY T mdveJ that ft communl- 
otioQ which he had received from the Go- 
Temmetit of Bombay relative to tbe Bill Tor 
tegtilaiing tl ê Police of Calcutta, Madra^ 

Bombay, and the Settlement of Fnnoe of 
Wal«t* lalaod, Singapore, and Mfllaoca," be 
Itid oti the table and referred to the Select
Committee on the Bill*1- p

Agreed to.

. N O T IC E  O F  M O T IO N .

TAtL ELIOTT gave notice that, on Satur
day next, he would mofve that the Council 
resolve itself intoft Committee on the Bill ^for 
regulating the Police of Calcuita, Madras^ 
and Bombay, and the Settlement of Prince 
of Wales* Island, Singapore, and Malacca.” 

The Coimcil adjeumM.

^SaiuTdayt April 19, 1856, 

P e e s e s t  :j

The Hononblii J .  A* Dorfn, Viee-^Pretidtid^ In
ttH Chair,

iloitp S v  J« W . Colvilfl^ C# AU«iif E sq .,
Bit £x«e±lfliicy the Com- P. W.

iuiLd«r-b-Chi«!f^ E* Cturie, Esq-t
Hon- B, Peacock, , and
J> £Uot̂  H<ni. Sir A«W. BuUer.

MABBIAGE OF HINDOO WIDOWS.

Thb c l e r k  preeented a Petition from 
Inhabitants of Moorshedabad againat the 
Bill to remove all legal obatacTes to the 
Martiage of Hindoo Widows,'^

Also a Petition from Hindoo Inhabitanta 
of H ym en^g against the same Bill.

Abo a Petition from certain Hindoo In'- 
habitants of Bengal against the same BilL 

Also a Petition from Inhabitanta of Baraset 
and its neighborhood in favor of the BilL

Sir JA M E S  COLVILE moved that 
the above Petitions be printed and referred to 
the Select Committee on the Bill,

Agreed tow

AHEENB (BENGAL),

T h® CTjERK  reported that he had received 
from the Secretary to the Government of the 
Worth-Western Provinces a communication 
relating to the Anieens* Bill, as amended by 
the Select Committee.

Mb, CURKIE moved that the communi
cation be printed.

Agreed to.

CONSERVANCY (PRESIDENCY 
TOWNS, &C).

■

T h e  c l e r k  presented a Petition from̂  
certain Jnhabitacts of Calcutta suggesting 
certain amendmeuta in the Bill ‘̂ for the Con* 
servancy and Improvement of the Towns of 
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and the 
several Stations of the Settlement of Prince 
Walea lalaud  ̂ Singapore, and Malacca,’* as 
amended by the Select Committee-

Mr* E L IO T T  moved tliat this commu
nication be printed*

Agreed to*

PETTY OFFENDERS AND WITNESSESw

Mn, ALLEN moved the lirst reading of 
a Bill ** for enforcing the attendance of petty 
ofFendera and wiuies&ea/* He satd, the Lavr 
relating to the procedure in summoning 
witnesses for Criminal trials was passed in 
1803, and it assimilated the process 
which then existed for subpoenaing wit^ 
nesses in Civil trials. For 50 year^ that 
\Sj from 1803 to 1853, the two procedures re
mained the same, or nearly sô  In ] 853, an 
Act was passed prescribing the mode of proce
dure with regard to such witnesses in Civi] 
trials as could not be found. The chief 
object of this Bill was to assimilate the 
Criminal mode of procedure for witne^es
lo the Civil mode provided by the Act 
of 1853. By the present Law, if a wit
ness in a Criminal case were served with a 
subpoena, and dM not attend, he might be 
fined or imprisoned ; but if the subpceim 
could not be served npon him personally, 
no further process was available. He (M r, 
Alien) desired, by this Bill, to enable Ala- 
gistrates, when a witness in a Criminal Trial 
kept out of the way, to issue a warrant for 
his arrest, and if he could not still be found, 
to put up a proclamation on his door, and, 
upon his failure to attend after that, to order 
an attachment of his property. Act X of 
1845 did admit of the arrest of persons 
charged with trivial offences ; but there wa3 
no enactment authorizing a proclamation to 
be fixed to the door of a person charged 
with a trivial offencê  and an attachment to be 
issued against hie property in default of hia 
appearance thereon, as was alJowetl by 
the Act of 1853 against witnesses in Civil 
suits. There appeared to be no reason why 
witnesses in Orimma] suits should, be in a 
better position than witnesses in Civil suits ; 
and this Bill, which was a very short one, wa* 
intended to remedy the defect in the Law.

The Bill was read a fir t̂ timeu ^


